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ALBERTWHITTEDAIRPORT
VEHICLEGATECARDPROCEDURES

www.stpete.org

PURPOSE
The City of St Petersburgauthorizesand providesvehicle gate cards ("cards") for those
tenants and/or users requiring vehicular accessto the Airport OperationsArea ("AOA"). The
AOA includes any area within the perimeter fenceline of the airport. The following guidelines
are establishedto help understandthe processand proceduresfor acquiring cards.
AUTHROIZEDUSERS
Cardsare only meant for those tenants and users who maintain businesseson the airport,
which are approved by the City, and/or those individual/companiesthat may store and base
aircraft at the Airport.
VEHICLEGATECARDREQUEST
FORM
Any individual requestinga card must complete a "Vehicle Gate Card Form" prior to the
issuanceof the card. If the requester is an employeeor a subtenant of the fixed base
operator ("FBO") or a specializedaviation operator ("SAO'') located on the airfield, they need
to complete a "Vehicle Gate Card Form" provided by the FBO/SAO.This form needs to be
PRE-SIGNED
by the designatedrepresentativeof the FBO/SAOprior to obtaining a card.
Any other individual requestingaccessthat is not authorizedthrough a FBOor SAOwill need
to request accessthrough the Airport Administration Office located at 107 8th Ave SE and
have a "Vehicle Gate Card Form" pre-signed by a representativeof Airport Management.
GATEACCESSTYPES
1.) REDCARD(Gates3 - 6):

BasedTenants, SpecializedAviation
Operators.

2.) BLUECARD(Terminal, Gates 1 - 6): FBOEmployeesand/or other parties
identified by the FBO.
3.) GREENCARD(All Gates):

SCHEDULE
OF CARDFEES
1.)
Initial Card Deposit
2.)
DamagedCard Replacement
3.)
Lost/StolenCard Replacement

City Employees,Tower Personnel,and/or
other parties as approved by Airport
Management.

$10.00
$ 5.00
$20.00

VEHICLEGATECARDAVAILABILITY
Vehicle accessgate cards are availablethrough the Port Security Office located at 250 8th
Ave SE, seven days a week, from 8am - 6pm daily. Cardsmay be issued outside of these
hours provided arrangementsare made in advance by calling the Port Security Office at 727224-9640.
GATECARDLIMIT
There is a limit of one (1) card per individual.
REOUESTOR
PRESENCE/IDENTIFICATION
Only the individual whom the card is being issued may receivethe card and must present a
photo ID verifying their identity.
CARDDEPOSIT
The requesting FBO/SAOwill be billed the $10.00 deposit for each card issued with their
monthly invoices.
LOST/STOLEN
CARDS
If a card holder losestheir card, they must repqrt it immediatelyto the Airport Administration
Office at 727-893-7654so the card can be de-activated.
REPLACEMENT
CARDS
If a card is lost or stolen it costs $20.00 for a replacementcard. If a card is damaged it will
be replacedat a cost of $5.00 provided the damaged card is brought back.
LOSSOF EMPLOYMENT[[ENENCY
In the event that a card holder separatesfrom employmentwith an approved companyon
the airfield or loses his/her tenancy status, the Airport Administration Office must be notified
by that company.
FBO/SAODESIGNEES
EachFBOand/or SAO must provide the City with a complete and updated list of employees
who are authorized to sign "Vehicle Gate Card Forms" on behalf of the company. The list
should include the authorizer's signature and printed name.
CARDAUDITS
The City may conduct audits at any time to verify cardholderstatus.

ALBERTWHITTEDAIRPORT
COMPANYDESIGNEES- VEHICLEGATE
CARDS
COMPANY ___________

_

DESIGNEE #1
NAME:___________

Position: ______

SIGNATURE:_____________

_

_

DESIGNEE #2
NAME:----------SIGNATURE:_____________

Position:

------_

DESIGNEE #3
NAME:___________

SIGNATURE:_____________

Position: ______

_

_

DESIGNEE #4
NAME:___________

SIGNATURE:_____________

Position: ______

_

_

DESIGNEE #5
NAME:___________

SIGNATURE:_____________

Position: ______

_

_

